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-"that THY way may be known upan earth, THY saving ltealt!t among all nations." 
VOL. II. GAlllBIE R , OHIO, FRIDA R 1111 1831 . NO . 11. 
llEV. l\I. T. C. WI 'G, EDITOR. 
GEORGE W. MY.ER , PRINTE.lt. 
is very neces ary that some one should supply the Dearth, William P. Page, J ame W. Cook, D ~ie\ 
place. Leach, Erastus D Wolf, William Frien , and Jona-
The Rev. Mr. Hard has some month since left ; than L. Woart . The testinwoi ls of Ch. rles Fay, 
the pari h ia h Iden and Fairfi Id, where hi,s la- , George Ilurgczs, ana Lucius M. Pur<ly, arc al o 
hors , ere very much ble -ed, and i di mi sed I sig11. d, but have a?t yet been. delivered. to me. 
from thi Dioce e. On the 14th of the la t month, I Justice to the cand1<.1aies requtr ·, that m such 
the Rev. Mr. abine wa i_nstituted i>1to the Church 'I ca e the r cord of their b~i1"\g r.ec iv~d hould be 
in l3 . th l. The Rev. R1 hard Peck hns returned of the SiltTIC date ns the tcst1mo . nL, s1 ned by the 
from Connecticut to his former station , and i nm tantling OMn,itt ~) Mr. Voart has b en di ·mi s~ 
Iabor in(7 with suece s in Berkshire and M ontgome- 1 ed to Virginia, and t 1ere rc?ently . rdain~d. The 
ry, and occa ionally at Enosburgh; fifty-three whole number of our caq;hdate , 111cludmg the c 
were confirmed in h4s parish s. IQ Highgate, in la t named, is eig hteen . The H v. Mo srs.· Jo 
the Northwe t corner of the tate, they are build- scph A. rice, William lfo rton , co,rge ~. Has-
ing a Church:. the one puil~ing in Montgom~ry it ~in , B<;njamin Hal , ila.s A. 'raue, _aad Wi)liam 
is expected will soon be fim hed. In Cambridge, I. Perkin , Deacon '· hav be n or amed Pr1 ts ; 
where I prea hed as I journi d th.rough it, by ~ita.- and two only, Math.ta Munroe and J,ohn achel -
ble xertion , a pari h might QC g her d. f~o der, ha· be n ordii1?e.d eacot1 . lhe latt~r o 
piou:s faithful labourers .\re nov mu· w~tc<.l m t~ so had be n a m1111st r of GRother d nom1mR-
thut part of the vineyarq . t1011, and of cour e w · not r c~mled a3 a cantli-
From the Banner of the Church. 
BISHOP G RI 'WOLD'S ADDRESS 
!J:'o the Sixttwth Conventim, of the Eastem Di1X.ese: Assem-
bled in Salem, September , l 31. 
(cO!-ICLUtJtm.) 
While we lament these unfavorable oecurrences 
we have muc 1 reason to rejoice aud bl ss God, for 
many thin a m.ore favorable asp ect. And 
among the ncouraging is the removal of the 
Rev Mr. I kins, to this Dioc sc wh has con-
sent~(i to become the A i tant Mini_ ter of Tri~i-
ty hurch in llo ton; and to superintend the .m-
struction of our yo ng m~n, who arc pr parmg 
fur the ·a red mi;i , try. Tl1e resol\' of the la~e 
Convention of this Slate, and what el ~ h~s 111 
consequence! been done toward the establi h\ne~t 
of a th ologi al School, for . the benefit of th1 
diocese, will, no doub , be la.d before you; an? I 
have oniy to congratulate you on the occa ion 
aRd to request, what I hop~, tlrnt oil suitab_1 m n-
sures will be taken, and {forts made, to g1v~ uc-
cess to this very important bu iness •. The growt_h 
of om· Church, throughout the Unit d tate , 1s 
exceedingly retard d by the want of mini ters. 
Our General Seminary, which i doi v r well, 
n.rmo po,Slb\y tr.\\_P\l y ouv '1\•ant. • ' 'be la c and 
,uch lament d Bishop of w York, was o <le~ 
cid dly in favor of Dioce . n Theolo ical hool , 
that he would not, and dul not con, •nt to the o ·-
tabfo,hment of a e? ~al 'c min ry, b.ut on th.c 
condition and ery d1 tmct un<l rstantl1~g, th~l 1t 
hould not in n d c.rree, d •bnr any O1oce e of 
its ric,ht to e tab,i ·hone for it elf. Aud with bim 
I fully concurrrd i, and not the le fr?m my i.av-
ing been with t.~e fir t (the excellont B1 hop Dehon 
especially) to br_ing forward, in the G~ncral Co11-
vention, the,notJon for a General emJn~i·y. 
On the 19th of ApriJ I t, the Rev. Mr. 
Doane wa1 in:tituted Rector of rmity 'hu rch in 
Boston. rh Rev.Mr. haw ha-re ignedthecluirge 
of the (1iurch in Guilford, in Y crmout and become 
the p tor of 't. Luke· Church, in Lune borough, 
of thii State. The pe ,Qplo of t. Luke's have 
llonr themsc\v s much honor, and f tn st the 
ChArch much gqod, in the liberal xcrti on · tl~ey 
1,vc made i11 r pairi~g tl~ei_r Chur !1 i- preparmg ~ goocl hou e f9r heir i_nm1 -~er; rai tr g u per~a-
nent fund for a part of h1 mamtenan ·e, and, quite 
recently ~aking p~ovi~ion for a cl gyman. to offi-
ciate con tantly with th.em; u. meas~re which, for 
ycur , I have much w1·h <l for. 1he labor of 
Dr. Cl)apman and other among th~t people were 
much ' ,ble ed: and th now rece1v 1r. haw 
ith great kindness and unanimity. , 
In Vermont, though they are sufl'eri~g the most 
from the want of clergymen, there ! the mo t 
'cause for thankfulne~ to God; especially for the 
great number recently awakened t~ righteousnes , 
and the very evident increase of piety thr?ughout 
1h t 'tate. In my late journey through 1t 1 con-
firmed almost three hundred, and the grea er part 
of th em, s.:> f: r u man can judge, haJ been re-
ce tly renewed in the spirit of their mind. With 
th2 exc ption of 'helburn and Guilford~ the 
Ch,irches are all in a thrivin , sta e. In the latter 
plt!ce they arc of ·ourse n uch discou ra 7 f d, i 11 
cons; ue11ce of Mr. Sha,v's leaving the nd it 
The Rev. Mr. I velan<l, who i in ill health , dat , The Rev. Me · rs, Tappan, \Vithingt n 
but convale cent I left in Fairfield where 'it i Fuller, lfard and Colton have b,cn at their O\Vtl 
hoped, he rn~y b; able tp p rform · t ice. r 1u st, di mi etl from t~i Di c e. T he Rev. 
In Burlington a very re pe table number of Mr. H4mphrey and the h v. A. Po ter have al o 
people hav lately formed an Episcopal Pari h, left us. . . 
and tae Rev. Ur. Chapman is, with much ucccss . In co°:1phance mth a r~s~lve of our lo t Conv n-
officiatif!g with them. Th y w r about comm enc• t1on? ~ circular o~ the ubJect of ur , •, ster col-
ini the bJfJc.Jing of a hur~h, and the prospects lcctwn was s nt to our ~urch~s. 1he rern lt f 
ther(;'l are 'highly encoura :rtng. n he 26th of have not Y~t accnrat~ly asc rtamed. Cenerally 
t g et, t 1 v. ii A. r ne, d aeon, was, t Untl a ·cQrdm g to the1r ne4n .. our ~urhes 'ha c 
Mid~lebury, ordained l rie t and Rector pf tha~ conttibuted ver y liberal! ~ 
bur l), where he i iOOll to b in titut d. What has been don by s ,. r l of our ate 
1;1 Poultney th_e pari 'h h~ much iucrcas d ?d onv .AJtion ·, r · ectii g he !iivi i ~ ?f thi J?io" 
the m mb r of 1t ar makin g very p:r at and lib- ce .e 1 no do bt k~own to .you; Jt 1s a. subj t 
eral ex rtions to build a hurch, which is air ady wluch ·hould be con 1dered 1tl d pd liberatio n 
rai tl and over d. In Pawlett and Wells it is and earne t lra.yer. othing ha occurr cl o 
th ught ParLhe s will soon he fo1·m d. n the chan e the i w . hic h formerly I a 1d more th 1 
3ht, the adjourno<l convention of Vctmont met o ce, I have pu,bhcly exp res ~ed on thi subJect. 
at Arlington wh n their n w and very beautiful It i a subject th at mu t soon be con sid red, and 
Church was dedicated to God's holy wor hip; in act d on. and pr.obably no time will be more favor · 
which sol mnity we wer :t sisted by s veral of able for 1t~. cqns1derat10n than the pr sent. uch , 
our brethren from oth~r states. It i called St. howev~r, 1s my cqn~dence m 1he wisdom of thi 
Jawe ' Church, ancl is built of stgne, in excellen~ onveution, th~t , · hall ~l~eerfolly asquiesce i 
ta te; and (though the parish i mall) at the ~x what yer hall b your dec1 10n. 1 am wholly dc -
pen·e, of what is said, of not le th~n ten thou- voted to our belov <l hurc . 1, and .~ha t labors i 
san d dollar · more than three thou and of which, haJI plea th Lord, m his merci fu l n·oodness, 
I was infor~ed, ha been very freely ontributed ~till, t? enabl~ me to p rform ar at yo ur di. po al. 
bv one gentleman. The next d~y the R v. Mr. 1h1 year Mr. Freeman Hu nt , of Boston, ha 
p rkin their mini ter, wa ordained Pri t. In comm need the r.ublicatiou of a :-erie · of sermon., 
all the ~rvice the canc,regat1Qns were very large. call d the "Au1erican Pulpit, " by clergy of our 
In Beuning;on are ;oocl pro 'P cts: a clergy· Church, which I tru t will ~ made worthy of th 
man is mu h need d th re, and mucl~ de ir- patronage of our people . 
ed. Also in a place called Per insville, wh r.e, It al so gives me pleasur e to nnounce that som 
for the first tim~, I officiated, and here the ftev. gentlemen of our Church have quite r ' ccotly, 
Mr. Ballard ha for ome time , o ciat d ome ptirt ~ornm need a religiou periodica l called the" Dan -
of his time, "e may hope there will soon be a ner of the ' hurch." \V . very mu h needed , and 
pari h. But , hat, i_n my la~e tour through ~ha_t ~ hav~ lono- wishe~ for, .a ~elig10 s pape y which 
state was 010 . t ple mg and 1: mo t enc ouraging, rnte1l1gence and m truction, particular y impor . 
wa. the ardent, religiou feeling which every wher~ tant to this Diocese, and suited to i wants, may 
prevailed , beyond w~at I have befor e so generally in an easy and cheap way 7 be com·eyed to all ou' 
witnesse~. ·· · 1 · people; and I earnestly wish that th ey would, ac-
. In journeying through the Diocese, and in er- cording to their means, in such number take this 
mont e pecially, my; attention ha been frequently journal, and o co11tribute to its page , that it may 
called to the wonderful effect of Temperance both d fray the expense of publishino-, and b (, 
"'ocietie ; th e.good already effected eems almo t profitable tQ tho e who read it. 0 
incredible; and daily on our k~ees houl~ we thank There are : mani oth~r thins-' w~ ich_ l intendet, 
'od for the succes he has given to their labour • to have noticed m this com 1umc tion; but it 
It is a ·triking proof of what great goo d may be great length has already wearied your patience 
effected by united and per evering effort. Permit me, ~o veve~ briefly to add that igee 
In the past year, the , hole number of those through Gods ble ::mg we are Ji ely to bav 
confi rmed, at f rty- even times, i b30. Candi-.; great r fa iliti e for theol 1c iuetruction, it wil: 
dat es admitted are John A. Vaughan, Goldeu be well for all our peop1e, and espec ially our eler 
a d th pron otien of learning on this c ntin~nt. 
H be towed much tim and zeal on the proJect 
o • c lle <r in the i-land of Bermuda for mis iona-
ry nd li;crary purpo c.:. This pl, n, as ~vel! a:s 
h aulh r of it, w ' pronounced to be whim 1cal 
by the do nrigl t and s, ~c.a tic Doctor Douglass 
in hi Jli toricaL and Polzt1caL Summary ; and he 
treat· thi exc II nt man with some degree of se-
v rit ,, and principally, I apprehend, hecau e the 
p,j hop in his Troati ·e on Tar ·water, _had ventur-
cl without licen · to enter the precincts of the 
learned doctor', pro1e sion. We of this age have 
1 ot much concern , ith the ob · oletc physics and 
in t phy ic of th a t day, but the noble acts and 
moral worth of uch a ma11 will endure through all 
generation ; and it was ~a flattering to that Colle_ge 
a· it wa honorabl e t B1·hop Berkcly, that them-
titutio11 in it the infant t te,. hould have attract-
ed the notice of a strano·e r, and the pa tro nage of' 
a cholar of uch various endowment and distin-
gui hed nam . Heh left u the grateful evidence 
on r cord, that he aw with a states man' y and 
poet', enthu ia m, that the Ball of E 1pire wa 
taking a e t ward cour e; an<l that the fifth 
and la tact in the great drama of human affair , 
antl Tinn·' Last ana noblest qff~pring, wer to be 
. hibit don thi sid of the Atl ._ tic. 
[ .)1 n cl/or Kent' 11 •l> 13 K arldr i;s. 
compel the trem bling homage of' fave. he 
deceived. Human nature in this State is like bu 
man nature every where. All actual diference 
in our favor is adventitiou s, and the re ult of 
laws, in titutions and habits. It is a moral ioft 
ence, which, with the blessing of God, has fo 
a state of ociety so eminently desirable. 
am e influcrice which has for,ned it, i indispensa. 
b!c to its preservation. The rocks and hills of 
New England will remain till the last conflagra. 
tion. But let the Sabbath be profaned with irn. 
punity, the worship of God be abandoned, t 
government and religious instruction of chi 
neglected , an<l the streams of intemperance per. 
mitted to flow, and her glory will depart. The 
wall of fire will no more surround her, and the 
munition of rocks will no longer be her deft 
The hand that overturns our laws and al 
the haffd of death unbarrii1g the gate of pande 
nium , and lett ing loo e upon our land the n1i 
rie . of hell. If the Mo ·t High should stand al 
ancl ca:;t not a inglc ingredient into our cup 
trembling, it would seem to be full f supcrl · 
wo. But he will not tancl aloof. As we 
have bccrun an open controvers_y with him, he 
contend openly with us. An<l never, since 
earth stool, ha it be en so fearful a thina for 
tions to fall into the hanJs of the livf:.ig G 
The clny of cngca nce i in his l the da 
jup g m ut !rn' come; the gr ,at akc 
sin!· Babylon, i haking the na s, and 
wave of the mighty commotion is dashin(T u 
ever horc. fa tlti then a time to remov~ fo 
elation , when th earth itself is shaken? Is 
time to forfeit the protection of God, when 
hearts of m n are failing them for fear and 
looking after tho e_ thin~' which are co~ing u 
the earth? I th1 a trme to run upon his n 
and the thick bo se of his buckle r when the 
tion ~re ~rinking blood, a~cl fainti~g, and passi 
away m h1 wmth? Is this a time to throw a 
the- shield of faith, when his arrows are dru 
with the bloocl of the lain? to c·.1t from the 
chor of hope , when the clouds are collcctincr a 
the a and the wave are roaring , and t rn~~d 
arc uttering the ir voi c , and Jightc'ning: hluziug · 
the h avtm and th great had i& fa.W1 f·~ 
h av n upon men, antl ev ry mr>untain, sea a 
i ,Jand, i fl int., in di, m1iy from the face of an· 
cen ed God?- eeclie,. 
----------
From the Pi-cs ytcrian. 
RE OLLECTIO . , OF A CO N1 RY PASTOR. 
, ome ten or tw elve year af'J'o\ while a tud 
at -- ollecre, I became ac(J\lairitcd with 
-- We were cla mates, but no assoc iates· t« 
our feeling and vi~v. were dis ,( milar. Th 
was a littl band in the in titution t that tim 
who profi ed to be the followers the La 
with that liule band I wa connectecl, ~d precio 
w re the hours, when withdrawn from 1e ung ly around u , we mingled our prayers aid pr· 
at the throne of grace. W. was not onl of 
number. 01 the contrary, if I had been cal 
on to ttam~ those among my fellew student\, 
wer e lea t likely tlo be broucrht under the ind 
of divine truth, he would h~ve had a conspi 
place in the list; . b_ut Jehovah's thoughts a 
as our thoughts, neither are his ways our wa 
It formed ~ subject ~f <laily petition in the 
cret _and soc, worship of the little comp 
mentioned, that the Lord would revive his 
am_o:1g u11. That petition, indeed by his 
Spmt, he was plea ed gra.ciouslv to answer. 
were brought to feel it our duty, t!Ot only to 
REFORM OF MOlULS. ~eecl~ the Lord to awaken our ungodly co 
The cri ·s has come. By the people of thi 10n ' in study, but also to. beseech them, in C 
generation, by ourselve s probably, the amazing stead, to be . reconciled to God :,_with trem 
que tion i to be decided. whether the inheritance hearts we attempted the performance of 
of our fathers shall be preserycd or th rown away; and our efforts, by God's blessing were c 
. . . . ~vhcther our Sabbath hall be a deligh t or a loath.- with a good degree of success. Somethi,C 
rec mmended by the roost engag111g 1mphcity of mg; whether the taverns, on that holy day, shall twenty o.f our companions were broupt 
.heart and purpo _e, attrac~ed the attentio~ and e~- be cro~ded with drunka:d , or the anct?ary af deep and permanent conviction. They 
gag_ed the affi ct10n of his Cl)ntemporanes. l~1s G d with humble worshippers; whether not and Je sus~ and rejoiced in Go<Vs appointed met 
oc1ety was courted by the mo t celebrated wits I profanenes shall fill our treet , and poverty our salvati on. One of the earliest con~er:l8 in 
nd scholars of the ugu.stan ag~ of ~ueen _A~- dwelling ', nd con~icts our jails, and violence our seas on of refreshing,. felt \aS true oonverts 
ne, and ~e t~ok an honora ie h re_ m their per1od1- l~nd; or whether ~ndu try &n~ _temperan ce,_ and feel) an earnest desire for the welfare of h' 
cal pubhcat1on , But ome of lus noble t efforts I r1ghteou nes shall be the stab1hty of our tun ... s; penitent friends. Under the in4uence 
· nd mot gener_ou view were.directed to_sc)1e~es I wl_1e~her mild laws ~haU rece_i~e the cheerful sub- feeling having derived advaa&age from 
f'>r the ,onver ion of th& n ians to Clmst1amty, I 1mss1011 of freemen or the iron 10d of a tyrant l rusal o "Doddridge's Uise and Progre ol 
G,.lltffl 
Jigion iu t.he oul," he was led to put it into the and ,v. I belie,• ; with the pirit of the publican, 
hands of W., and it plea ed God, by mean of the breathed forth the prayer," God be n ercifal to me 
solemn :md pun ent truth of his word, with a sinner." 
which that admirable book abound., to arre t thi I then left him, to bles the Lord for hi unex · 
careless sinner, and make him feel the terrors of pected and loriou display of power ~lid arace, 
the world to come. and to tell the little band what God had wrought 
One afternoon, a few ays after '\V. had begun in answer to our prayer . 
to peruse the book, I was sitting in my room. in In a few da. · from that t ime W. wa, rejoic ing 
the interval between the public prayers, with in the hope of pardon, and soon joined himself to 
which the college exercises are daily clo ed, and the company of tho e, who but a litt le while be-
the hour of supper; a ~a. ~y k_nock ,~as h~ard at fore, had been th objects of his rid icule. His 
the door, and, upon an tnntat1on , bemi given to . ubsequent conduct has been in consibtcnce with 
enter, ,v. pr ented himself,, and, with a voice 1the decliuation of the apo tle; "If any man be 
an<l manne_r betra_ying great ~istres s, reque ste d !11e4 in Chri st he i a new creature: old thin gs are pass-
to come 1mmed1ately to his room. I complied ed away; behold, all thin<r are bec ome anew." 
with the request, and upon our ent~rin g the_ apart.- After prayerful and maturt deliberat ion, W. de 
ment, he took up a copy of Doddridge, which lay termincd to devote himself to the work of the 
open on the table,. and pointin.g to a page which mini tr)'., and having completed his coJJegiat e a11d 
he had 1:narkcd, without uttering a syllabJe, cast theological cour e, he became a iealous and suc-
hi_mself up~n ~he bed, _which was literally ~haken cessful preache r of the Gospel. 
with the _ag1tat1on or h,s frame, nncl_ wet with the fo a very unexpected and prov id ntial manner 
tears which flowed m streams from his ~yes. Ne- he was led to take charge of a feeble flock, which 
ver before-had I seen such deep angrnsh of soul had been Pathercd in the suburb of one of our 
mal)ifosted uy 1wy one, and never since, except la-rU'e t co~me rcial cities . It , soon l>ccarnc maui-
,in a single iPl lance, in the li_ttl~ ~ock over which fi t. to all acquainted with him, that he p sses.red, 
I wat.ch_, h'.we l h~he~d an mdlVldual so !1enr to i.1~ an minent degree, a talent for laboring in the 
def-p n· m view of his ms. That passage in Dod~ high ways and hedge s, and thwt that tal ent was not 
dr id •e which waR the occasion of ~uch pun~ent bur .ied in th e earth. · 
di lre~s in 1·cn t. of W., was t,he following The Lorll smiled on his .exertions, and the little 
very solc.m e: (Chap. III. 8~c. 7.) . "I ha~e flock to whom he _preached the Go pel, wa in-
.been tt :l111w you · that you may 1mnrnd1ately <lie. creased to a rnult1tude. Bu~ while tl'1\ts blessed 
You uwn that po sibly you may. And can yon in his mi11i!try, W. wns not at ca: in his mind-
thirrf of any thing more terrible? Y , inner, the peri hing condition of the million of the hca-
! will ~ell you of on~ thm~ more dr e~dful ~l~an then, and th.e command of Chri t, " o ye into 
1mmed1alt: death, <lnu 1mme<l1atc damnation , l_he all the world, anti preach tho Go pcl to ev ry 
b csscd God may say, . As f~r that wretched crea- creature,'' pre s ed upo11 his pirit, and led him a 
ture, 'I.vii? /in.~. so (ong rijl~d ~~zth. me, an~l provoked lengt_h to determine to c~chan ge the life of .:i do-
me, let lmn ·ttft fo,e; let liirn lvue m tke-m.idst qf pros- me tic, for that of a foreign mis ion a . 
perity and 17/euty; let him li~,e under the purest and Having elect d one to be "a h Ip-meet for 
·mo.,t poweiful onii11<111res <:J· the Gospel too; that him,'' who e views · "·er cong I ial to his own he 
he mfly abusr, them, to a<rgravate liis condemnation made a t r<ler of his ·ervices to one of the' lar-
a11d die under ·even-:folcl g1tilt, and a 'sevenj'old curse. ge t nnd mo t efficient ii) titutions for Foreign Mis· 
I tvilt uot O'i11e ltim grace to tM11k of leis toays.for one siona in our country, and wa ace ptod, and a field 
6erio.us 911oment more; but lie shall go on from had of labor a15signed him in a far di tant heathen 
to worse,.fi!ling up th,e measut·e qf his iuiquities, till clime. During the time her mained in thi coun-
death and destruc~ion seize IJ.im £n 1m 'l,We:cp~cted try, .he conti1 ed t preach to tl)e fl, ck a.m@ng 
M.nrr, ~ct wralh come upon him to t~e utterrno ·t." whom l~e had 1ab~r~tl from the period ef~ hi en-
83 
window, and 11ns~ily exclaimed as he gazed upon 
the louds, '' Look mamma, what. a beautiful 
rainbow; how clear and bri ht the color are.'' 
'It i indeed, a beautiful ig~t, repli d die l dy: 
"reach me, the Bible, and you shall read about it.'' 
Susan ran and brought the holy book ; ncl if, my 
realer, you will take the trouble to look in your 
you \ i 1 find, in the 9th chapter of Genesi s, and 
the 11th verse, and ome fol lowing one , the inter-
e~ ting part. There we have tbe kind promi e of 
Go<l, that he will not destroy the earth by water. 
The deluge wa a grea flood, that spi:ead over 
the whole habitable globe, had de~troyed every 
thing that had life, exc ept what ' the ark centained; 
and when the awful destruction was all over, God 
gave this gracious promise; " My bow will I set 
in the clouds;" and as a proof th t this gracious 
being ha not forgotten his word, you , my dear 
girl, have ecri this glorious sight. Whilst they 1· 
wcr talking the beauteou s rainbo w gent ly vd 
away, until it ,ns almost gone nthcn Su an rk-
cd-" How true was our mini t r'. e. t sab-
bath morning-' God i Mt a mun that h should 
lie, no1· the on of man that he hould repent: he 
hath aid and will he not do it ? h hath spoken, 
and will~ n t make it ,.,.oo<l?' "-" Y s, an wer-
ed mammn, " ud our kind mini ter al o said that 
:rod will be 2. faithful tfl his thr c tcn ings n hi~ 
promise s ; and if he has declared that ite will bless 
the aints, he has also assured us that he will pun-
i h the wicked; and little girl and boy hould be 
very car . Jul that they sin not, in thourrh t, word or 
d • 'od will by anJ. l>y ngairi destroy this low-r 
· ,vorld, not by water, but by the fire of th~ 
ht · clay; for. 1i1e trumpet shall sound, the dead 
11hall b r ised, tb stnrs shal I full rom hca .vcn 
and this world hall be burnt up; then shall sin-
n r8 be alarmed anJ afraid; but tho children of 
tJ1c Most £Ii_rh, who, while ··ojourning below, Jived 
for heaven, th 'Y shall bo received to clime of 
0
-lory, to (ro no more out. May you, my belo d 
... usan, jQin that immense multitude , which no IT1n.n 
can number, and sing through countlc5 ages the 
ong of Moses and the Lamb-Un to Him 1\.·ho 
hath washed us in his own blo~d-b c glory . for 
eve, • weu."-V enna;it ChrnnicJ · 
Havmg_ reatl the .P~sciage, I conJectured_ at (?nee trance mto the rmmstry, and with growm,r zeal 
h I d h I e. Prom lbo Episcnp al llocord~r. ~,; at rart1c~ ar pomt pre se most eav1y u,ron besought the fellowers of th~ Lan1b to walk vor-
thc mmd of )V., and the few br oken express ~ons thy of Christ, who had called them O hi kinO'- Mr. Editor -I am not qui c certain, wbeth r 
which I succe ded in drawing from his lips sa,tis- dom and glory, and the unconverted to be r co~- m n of uu "in . · are gen -rally awar &.hat th sl. 
ned me that ~ had conjectured rightly . He 1\ad ci)ed to God.-The season for hr departu re being ut -book of J hovah ha. the fo!Jowing clause:-
taken up the idea that he was "that wretcli<.·d crea, come, he commended them to God, and with mu- !' No covetous n1an, who is an idol tcr, hath any 
titre" given up of God to a reprobate mind, and tual tears th ey took leave of each other. ' inh ritance in th kin rdom of hri t and of God." 
~u_ffe~e~ to Jiv~ ou_ly to fiU _up t.he n~ea ure of hi In company with his partner in lifo, u.nd ~1i~ By a man who is cov tous, vyho make an idol o 
m1qmt1es. Thi• view of }us situation had been brethre n who hu<l devoted thenwelves to the sarne w ah 1, I und rstand one, who cnras, act ually cares, 
co . firm d, (a I af~ rwards learn ed from him,) by labor of love, he bade adieu to weer ing friends mor for hi, wealth than fol' the gl(?ry of God. 1n 
< ircum t1mce which had taken place but just be- and his native land , animated by the sentiments the word cares 1 do not r for to the decision of hi 
for . Previously to his calling on me, he had of the beautiful missionary hym~ sun(J' on the oc- r~aso11, but to hi re13,l feelings a11d actual conduct. 
gohc to the room of another professor of religion casion: 0 • Ev ry man has some leadin(T obje ·t of his life, to 
to unburden his ,mind; but that individual being "Shnll we whose souls arc ligh ted which every thing must l)end, in eality, if not in 
engaged in some branch of study, and knowing By .influenc from on high; form. But the app• r ntly coveto u man.may tell 
nothing of his feelings declined entering into Shall we to men b nighted, us, that he designs to glorify G d by me, 1 s of is 
conver ation with him; thir upon one who was The lamp of life deny? wealth, and so ~ttemp·t to jus ify his exce ssive ar-
alr ady disposed to write bitter thin<Ts again st "Salv:1tioo, 0 Salvation! dor in its pur~uit. ff, however, e is di honest 
·himself., had the effect of greatly increasing his The joyful souucl proclaim, in his bu ·iness tran"Uction ', can the desire to glor i-
Till earth's remotest nation f G 'd b J • · J • ] ' • C I distress . God has indeed given roe up, (thought Ha., heard :Messiah's nam ." y ,o . e 11s motive to t 11s atter sm. an t 1c 
he,) and his children are unwilling to converse Ar man who accm~u lates the wages of iniquity do it 1ter a prosperous voya,ge ~.v. and his compan. · , · f G d? J:> 'f h · 
with such a wretch-yet I will make one effo.rt Zn t,1e service o o · ,ut 1 not ·c ave a sun-ions reached the place of their dest inat ion in safe- 1 l d 'd · h f 1 d d 
more to obtain direction from , before I re- 1 f p e te t, t iat may ec e t . case o mu re , ty, anc were joy 'ully welcomed as fellow laborers I t' l b f · · h · 
.sign m'yself to entire despair. e by such feel · . w to pro ess t 1e est Q mo 1ves, 111 t e1r most ea-by thell' brethren who were in the field before · · 11 ings, he called on me, and apprised me of his sitv them. ger pursuit ot eart 1 y treµsure. 
uation, jn the manner already descnb€d. The lett ers which he has written since his arri- The writer tr embles for some fair professors o· 
Having ascertained, as I said, the particular val there, show, that the same feeling which led religion, when contemplati ·og the oJe edara-
tate of his mind, I endeavored to as urc my W. to leav~ his friends and country still operate tion, that no covetoHs man has a pr of hea-
rembling fellow sinner, that "to the Lord our in his breast; while he is not insensible to the . ven. He fears, in that caie, sorq whQse 110pes ofhea-
God belong mercies and forgiven es e ," that "it value of the privile ges he has left behind, he has venly bliss are sangu ine, are loadm th ·e1vc-
was a faithful saying, and worthy of all accept.a- not a wish to return to them, but ble s cs God that with weights ufficient to ink them to the lo\iest 
ti on, that Christ Jesus came into the -.vorl<l to save he has lived to reac h heathen ground, and says, hell. Should thi s article meet their eyes, will the y 
inners;' and that if he were sincerely sorry for · h h 1 p 1 1 1 in kindne ss to their own souls eXilmine the matter: w1t t e a post ~ au , "unto me, w 10 am ess bis sins, and felt a desire to confe ss and forsake h 1 l f 11 · · " /or what i.s a man pnifi.Led zif l,e should gain the t an_ t 1e ea.st _o a samts, i this g.rrace given, J ' I h 
them, it was evidence that he was not in t 1e fear- I · l whole world and ose is ow1i soul?'' Were it not 
. that should preac 1 among the Genti les, the un-
ful condition des~ribed by Doddrid ge . ad,·i ed searchable rich e. of Christ." · · G .• . J~ better to cast his goid and silv r into the sea. to 
him to pass over the remainino- chapt er in which ___________ burn his notes, and de ds, and mortgag~s, to a ien-
that autho~ end_eavor& to bring the sinn r under a THE RAIJBOW. ate for nothing all ,his real_ e t~te han to enjoy 
sense of h1s gmlt before God, and reati that in Little Susan µa.d hidde~ her eyes in her mammµ'g--t~em a few day s, and · hen smk rnto the bottom17s 
which "news of salvation by Christ. are brought lap · during the violence of a loud thunder storm pit? 0 what fol y, to exchange du.' heavenly rn-
to the convinced and condemned sinner.'' After and ex pressed herself as being much alarmed: heri~ancc for an e2rthly on_e, t!1ou h it were 
con ·iderablc more conversation of tl11s t, we But the thunder cea~ed to roar, , nd the red light- empll'e held by the rights of pnvate propei ty ! 
bowed our knees together '" the throne o g-race, 1 ning to flash: and she venture<!, to walk towards the, • C. • A, 
THE LIVING AND T\-fE DEAD. 
There is nothing in our 11ature stronger or 
univer sal than that which insists upon respect 
the dead. It is found in every age and nat' 
The savage s a kinJne sand reverence to 
dead, which he never pays the living; and enr 
ned man r~mks it amongst the most sacred 
duties, to offer the last sacrifice of affection at 
grave. If the belief prevailed now, as in an· 
days, that the spirits of the unburied suffered 
the neglect of their friends, this feeling might 
more easily accounted for; but it does not 
to rartake of superstition; it is rather sentim. 
enhghtened,just, aI\d manly sentiment, iniu 
not only the intelligent, but many beside, 
general seem to be strangers to strong anctder. 
feeling. The light-hearted s~ldier, at.die 
of his comrade , fee~ a heavmess which 
him a better man · for the time; the rough se 
leans thoughtfully over the side of hia vessel, 
the waters which the plunge corpae 
·n. At 
i feature s, which no m rt leye may read- i it e 
nly a child peri hing in the _daybres. of hi ex 
i tcnce, who -e lo will be as little felt m the world 
t large a th e with ring of a _garden-flower- _till 
lie is for the t ime inve.ited with the commanding 
naje ' ty of de th; childJen j~in their hand ~ and 
look timidly around th em , 01d . men lean upon 
tlv~ir sta es and ponder; though among then , he 
seem no lon(J'er ef them; the air of gentle and 
firm reserve o; hi countenance give 3 the impre s-
si on that he sees what we cannot ee, hear what 
ve can ot hear, and is already acquainted with 
tho c mysteries of the future, whi ch the living 
desire and yet tremble to know. 
Neither does thi interest in the dead cea se 
when they are hi<lden from our eye s. It follow 
the m to the grave, and makes us rcg-ard as sacrctl 
the place where we laid them. The burialwplacc 
is the retreat of tbe th ughtful; the hoes of care 
and passion are put off bv tho e who enter th 
lonely ground. It ha a good effect upon th_c feel-
ings: it m kes the unfortunate :nore reconciled to 
this world, and the gay more thoughtful of ano-
ther. The cold gha t line s of the sculptured mar· 
le-the gray t~ne, sinkin(J', a if we_ary of bearing 
it unregard d · legends of the ancient dead , th~ 
variou in r'ption showin.i, some tim es what the 
cl ad were, but still oftener, what they on(l'ht to 
ha v been, due the heart to sadne s though not 
t ,loom. • nd ,vhat a lion in the pa th i' the pul>-
li ·· f cling, to all who would disturb the repo" of 
the tomb! It i ea ier to rifle the man ion of th e 
l iving, than the n rrow house of the dead; for the 
livino- c n pr9tect th emselvc , and the r fore, re 
le ·s re..,arded, while the whole moral force of a 
wide r; gion i at once in arm to r s nt an in nlt 
offered to the dead. Thi s ~ eli g may be excessiv 
·-pcr hap . it is-but no one can deny that it i~ en r-
"ctic and stro~g. We do not co~demn ~1or _defend 
·t· but the tlmsty vengeance with wluch 1t pur-
s t;es offi•nders, hows how deep is the reveren ce of 
the Ii ving for the dead. 
O 1c 1~ea 0tl why the home of tho dead is thu 
acred, i , that thi is the place wher we lo e them. 
Ur to this place we foHo\v th em throu gh the chang--
l'ti nd ~ ll ; at at tbe a.t f the trnn.b, 
they are ta.ken and ~e ~re left. yve a:e forcibly 
d1·ive 1 back, a.nd the mmd lo es its-el~ m arn st 
c nj ture re pectin~ their de tiny-\vh tit may 
be, now it is thus widely i-eparated fron1 our . 
The mo st strikincr view we ever s w of th e gr at 
ata ract of o 1r country, repre nted simply the 
water above, and the long Jine where they leap to 
da h b lov; the re t wa · left to the imagination, 
which made o 1t for it elf a more profound impre -
sion of the grandeur of the- cen , thaa r presen-
t, tion or description by mea ure collld po ibly 
have g iven. Thu it i with th e urtace of the 
g round where the dead are laid: hitherto We co~e -, 
but no further; we see not how nor where they 
are gone; thi i the boundary b yond which the 
livin" cannot go nor the dead return; and it arre ts 
and ~hains the imagination, lik e· the place in the 
cean where some ~allant wreck went clown.-
North Ainericrm Revtew, for October. 
~e p n of uffi r inJ , a it w re, pier ing and cut-
ti 1g asund r, one by one, th e fi and in i ible 
hond- that hold me to the earth. I fe I the gu h-
ing current of life withirr m to b~ wearing aw y 
it - ow11 chann L I feel th harpne - of every 
keen emotion and of every acute nd far pene-
trating thou gh , as if it were hortenina- the mo-
ments of the oul's connection and conflict with 
the boily." S it is, and so it shall be, till at last, 
'the silver c rel i loo ·cned, and the golden bowl 
is broken, and the pitcher is broke n at the foun-
tain 1 and th e wheel is broken at th e ci tern, and 
the dust return to the earth as it wa , and the 
spirit returns to G d who gave it. 
~it is not a str nge di pen ation . D.,ath 
is the fellow of all that is earthly; the friend of 
man alone. It is not an anomaly; it i not a mon-
ster in the cr eation. I t is the law an<l lo t of na-
ture. 
" ot to the tcmal re ting place 
halt thou r()tirc al nc. Thou slplt lie down 
'W ith patriarch of the infant world, with kin" s, 
Th e p werful of the earth, the wise and g o 
Fair fvrmc; and hoa:i:y ccrs of agc3 p1 t, 
A 11 in one mighty s.?pulchr . The hills, 
Roe -ribbed an ancient as the . un; the vale 
~ trctchinn- in pen . ive quietnc between ; 
Tbe venerable wood, riv r that move 
Tn maj ty, and c mplaining brook ·, 
That mak , the m adow green, and pQur aroond all, 
Old Oc •an' gray and rnelaf\choly waste-
Ar c lmt the sole.no decoration all, 
Of the great to:nb of 1uan. ·• 
But of what is it the tomb? DJes the pirit 
die? D the b st affection of th oul go down 
into the dark nnd sil nt rave? h ! no. '' Th 
narrow hou e nnd pall, and hr thl " ' darkne ", ," 
and fu ral train-th e c bJonrr n t th oul. 
Th ey proclaim only the body' · ~i ',o lution . Th y 
but c lebrat tho vani hini, away of th • ha I w 
of exi tence . Man doc n t di , tl ough th 
form of popular I ech thu nnn uo e his xit. 
Ile do e· not di . r-v bury, no t our friend, but 
only the form, the chicle in whi h, for a time, 
our friend liv ~d. That cold, im assi clay, ' i 
not the friend, the parent~ the child, tho compan-
ion, the · chc>ri hed beinrr . No, it is not; . blc s ed 
be od that we can ay-Jt i nQ(. It · tl1 ma-
terial or ct O ly th arth l11.im , t ·. •du t" 
cmly tha t '' tlc c nd · to dust." Tl grav !~] t 
u break it dread dominion. It is the pl ace wh re 
man lies down his weakne an<l infii:rnity, hi di . 
ea e and orrowing ,, that he may ri e up to n new 
and glorio 1 lifi . It i , the plac wh re man ceas-
e -in all that is frail nnd de cnying-cea e to be 
man, th•lt _he may be in glory, in bless dnc s, n 
angel of light. 
W y then , h6uld we fear dea th, ave a the 
wicked fi ar nia.d mu t fear it! \ hy dr ad to lay 
down thi s frail body in it re tiug pine , and tl11 
weary aching hcud, on th pillow of it r po e? 
Why trembl at this - that in th e long sl ep of th e 
tomu, the body hall suffer dise a e no mor , and 
pain 110 mol' ", an<l h ar no more the cri eM of want 
and tlic groa ns of <listr ss-:ind far r tir d from 
th e turmoil of life, that violen e and cli ng shall 
pa s lightly over it und the cl ements hall b at 
and term s igh unheard around it lowl_ bed? 
NATUR:AL DREAD OF DEATH. 'ay,, ye aged and infirm, is-it th ' gr ate . t of evils 
b e· oke extrc rn p ve ty, b ut amon cr th m one o 
a mos lov ely couoten nee . I dr ew he r toward me, 
and asked if he would like togo to abbath chool• 
' Oh ye if mother can pare me, w her read 
an wer. The mother t bu ily at work, but he 
countenance ' wore th e e ·pre ion of sor row-that 
de pairing sorrow which eems to hope for no a1-
levia tion but the grave. Her Hu band, (I after .. 
warcl~ learned,) wa intemperate, her elf neat, fru-
gal aad indu triou , toiling on alone, ju st able to 
cover and feed her littl e one . The ·ingul rly 
interestino- appearance of hor little girl determin-
ed me co plead with th e mother to "spare her" for 
the abbath school, and she at length consented. 
The next al>bath I )''atched the door for the en-
trance of the child, and oon had the plea ure of 
leading her to my cl~ s. But if when sitting in that 
poor hovel, I thought I had found a pearl, judg e 
of my surpri e, when conver ing with this littl 
girl, to find her a lamb of the Saviour's fold! I 
hall never forget the expression, a she rai sed 
her dark beamin{J' ye . . and mode tly aid, "I 
hop e I love the Sadour."-Many year pa ed by, 
till she wa my scholar, and throu gh this long 
and happy period our mutual affection trengthen-
ed , and he would often vi it me to rel ate her lit w 
tie orrow ; for in her hom e, he often had to flee 
from her earthly father in his fits ot intoxication , 
to hide her elf und er the win g of her h eavenly 
Father. In the goo d providence of God, throu (J'h 
the ng ncy of h er al>bnth school friends, he was 
removed from her abode to n hri" tia n f, mily , 
where he wa cheri ' bed ' and in -tru ted with gro at 
kindnc · . It i ufficient to adtl, th t she i no~~ 
a u ·eful memb er and orname nt to ociety moving 
in a highly re pecta.ble spher t>, a happy wife ncl 
mother. - . S. Trea ury. 
-------+---
LW Y, RE C l[Mf.. D TIIE S BBATII SCHO L. 
"I'm going to th abl.h th choo1 now 
I'm goin" to th ~abbath chool !'' joyfully E'X• 
]aimed a littl e follow, to whom I gave a smal 
pr cnt, a compan ied with · a few recommend atory 
remark in r lotion to the bbath school.-
His little eye~ bright tied and his countena nce be -
pok e the pul'fJOSe of his heart, as ~e utt ere d 
the c wm· "• l\fay not eac h -:>f' n rooo-. n n'l 
t.he abbath cho' 1, to those poor children, with 
whom they daily ncc1d ntally meet; and in this 
,vay b of la ting benefit to C,me young immor-
tal · who mi(J'ht otherwise be suffered to grow up 
i1 ignoran e and , in? At ach er should be ready, 
at all time , and in very pla ce, to recomm en d 
thi humble institution and invite the wand ering 
Jambs to the preclou fold, into which if th ey en -· 
t r, it may prove to their soul 's the entrance of 
eternal ble sse<ln . ever suffer an oportunity 
to pa by, if there is the lea t expectation of do• 
ing good . or· there are other duties devc.,lving 
upon a Sabbath school teacher beside tho se 
which h ow s to hit' cla s. He must labor to 
build up tire whole school, and enlarge the num-
ber · of cholar s-and how can he b tter p e form 
this · duty than by inviting from the highways and 
hedg s, all tho se with whom he daily meets, to 
come i,1 and learn the way to lifa everlasting.-S . 
S. I izstructer. 
It eem to u, strange, it seem to u as if ' all to die? ay ye childr n of car~ and toil, say 
ere wrong, in a world where from the very con- ye afflicted and tempted, is it the great t of evils A PARTY MAN. 
stitution of thing&, deat close every cene to die? A party man is seldom an agr~eab le co,np ~niori. 
of life, where it hath re1gne for ag s over all Oh I no: Come the la t hour in- God's own Hi s theory is so narrow, and hi :cree d so small, 
generations, where the very air we· breathe · and time !-and a-good life and a glorious hope shall that like his shoes, they seem made for hL exclu-
the dust we tread upon wa once animated life- make ·it wel ome. ome th e ho ur of relea e!- ive U"e . He is ama zed th at any one should 
it seem to us most strange and wrong that this and afHiction shall make it welcome. Come the doubt the accuracy of hi sy tern, b~cau se he i 
most common, nece ary, expedient, and. certain hour of re-union with the loved and Jost of earth! satisfied with it. Hi judgment is ia ed, and re -
of all events hould bring such horror and desola- -and the assionate yearning of affection, and s~mbles a pair of ca!es , of w ich th ·beam is for-
tion with it; that it hould bring uc h tremendous the strong a piration of faith, shall bear us to their ever awry. G neral ociety is so imperfect, he 
ar,itation, as if it were some awful and unprece- bless d land. Come death to this body-thi bur- cannot endure it; and in the i ve. tigation of its 
d e ted phenomenon; that it should be more tha n dened, te mpte d, frail, failing, dying body !-and laws, his aim is, not to enjoy that which i , right 
death-a shock, a cata strophe, a convul ion as if to the soul, come freedom, lig ht and joy unceas- but ex ul over that ·which i wron ,,,.. He fare~ 
nature, instead of holdin g on its steady cour e, ing ! come the immortal life! "He that liveth" therefore, ai a certain countryman did, wh o too 
wer e falling into irretrievable ruin • - aith the conqueror over the devil-he, that the trouble of extracting the hu ks from a bu he 
And that which is strange, is our strangeness liveth and believcth on me shall never die." of wheat: be has the chaff for him'elf. He ur-
to this even t. Call sickness, we repeat, call pa in, . __,,__._______ veys creation through the medium of a contracted 
an approach to death.-Call the weariness and ADVENTURE OF It SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHER. vision, and is apt to forget that he is not the only 
failure of the limbs and senses, call decay, dyin g. Some yea since, I was walking in the suburbs man who ha a claim upon the bounty _of the 
It is so; it is a gradual looseni ng oft 1e cords of of one of our large town , in pursuit of unday kies. He pities people who differ from h1s per-
life and a breaking up of its rese and resour- school children., when my attention was driJWn to suasion, and wonders how it i. that _others dre~m 
cea. So shalJ they all, one and a r, give way. a miserab leJooki11gdwelling. O entering lt, ( o - of being right. He revolves rn a circle of whl~h 
'1 feel,'' will the '1iout5hU'ul ~-" I feel served a gl'oup of litde childt'en, ho ·e appearance I the centre is him:Self~ Those who are squeezed 10 
" B C. re me place in dread a y, 
T he pomp of that trcmendou _ day, 
Wh en thou with clouds hall C'ome, 
To jud ge the nation s at thy bur, 
And tell me, Lord, sliall I be there, 
To meet a joyful doom?" 
or the pre ent let us 1 arn to regard pre-emi-
nently the real objects and interests <if the Church-
the conver ion of sinn rs to Goo and the advance-
ment of his people in holine . While we attri-
pute to acces ary circum tance all th importance 
hich they deser c, let us r member that in refc-
r~nce to the church (if we may thu venture to 
.ply the words,) "the tltillgs which are seen are 
THOUGHTS, 
Tnx oNvoc TI ·.-In the late Convocation 1, 
·w. tcrtown, Conn. we learn that the subject which e · 
cupied the att ntion of the Clergy, was a considerat ion 
be t means of promoti n r tru religion in thdr respectiq 
ometimc s, wh 11 l have thought l dicl no good 
[ l>y the erm n I have preached,] th~n I did 
th e m st of nil: and, at other time ·, when I 
thought I houlcl catch people: I have fi h d fo r 
noth ing. Bun!Jan. 
i he i-, during th e pre en period of r ligidu.s excitemeat 
community On this poi nt th re was g rt-at unanimity ol 
timcnt amo ng the Cler y. Th subjec t of l\1lssions, 111 
c<lucation of pious youth for the sacred Ministry, nlsu 
pic-<l th e att nti on of the Convocation, i..s connt!<!ted with 
best int rest of r eligion, and the i;pt>ciai duty of Church 
On the latt r ffibj c the discu ion was so interesting 
the Rev. 1'1r. Holcomb desired t ha t it might be contin 
public!. ill tliu Churcl1, from a conviction that the Llity w 
take no k ss inter est in tlic m th an the Clergy. Acccr • 
the Convoc atio11 was adj ourne d, to commence its session 
the Church immediate! y aft r the conclusion of public w 
and such of tbc congrega tion as chose to do so, 1rcre inri 
to remain. None depart d. The subject was opened bf 
ad rcss from th Bisuop, who wru followed by addrcs.~"I &QI 
the llcv. Dr. B ur hans, the Rev . .Mr. Hull, and the Rev. 
Barl ow. The bcndiccnt effe ts of the OJlerations of the" ~ 
mcsti c and ~, r ·ign, l\~is~icn:iry Society,': of ~he "Society 
W e ad<l hi s conc·ludin ' rc-marL. in r .ference t tl1c "Epi 
copa l Pre ss, and the two ..,rca cau s whic h call r.:iost loudly 
for w· pr e cnt encouragement and sup port . 
~·!ought to ?car particular and grat~fu! t stimony to the very 
cfI1e1cut opcra t10ns of th several oc1etle four hurch in 
thi · ity, ei,p •cially tlie Protc tant Epi scopal Prt' ·, to which 
1 loo as one f the mo t effici nt and ·ten iv ly u eful 
n in promoting he best inter 1, of our Churcb . 
And let me, my ethr en again urg e the otle n warmly 
urgld ol~ects of educal.wnfor the ministry, and missionary qpe-
rations; and let me pu :ially, ask yc,ur unit ing with me m 
coo tan t pra yer, for he ble ing of God on all pr oper mca-;-
ur : for advancing the inter f Lhe kingdom of Hi s d r 
n, our Lord and Saviour J sus URIST, 
NoTlCE 1s H E REBY GIVE·, tha at a meeting of the Prud n-
tial Committee of Kenyon lie e, held at Colun bu on the 
7th of ovember, th Rev. 1\1. T. • W1 o as du) elect 
'l\.<'~ urJr of tbat In~titution, to whom all deb · 
aud rcmittan~ ent. 
By authority of the Committt!e, 
M, l'lt.ES:,r'ON, Stcre£ary. 
the Pr motion of Chrn ;tia ,1 nuwlcdg e m thi s Diocese," 
oft " ' hurc h Scho lar. iip Societ y," were forcibly pqu 
cd, nd tit· cl~,cu ·~ion was Ji tencd to with the deepest in 
l'St and a t .n !Oil by th numerous congregation, till the 
of a dournmcnt had arrived. · 
We c: n~id r th · Iran acUons of the Convocation as ~ 
sµiriou conclLL~ion f the Bi ~hop\ Visitation through 
orth-wc ·tern part of t he D,ocese, to be term i:1atcd by 
'onvocat'on of th Ckri:,y.--Episcopa l lVat chmau. 
INTllLLIGENOE . 
LATE T FROM EUROPE , 
. . A'lt ar r ival t thi.! .Port ~10111 •ranee ha furni hed the Cou. 
ncr . nd l11qu1rer with l: re nch papers to the 12th of Sept. 
D 1. turb :rnccs mongst the populace of Paris, appear to hue 
brok en o t, and to h ve continued for omc days. The do 
not 1:, cm to h:rve be n ser ious. y 
A change in the J. fo!i~try is ~poken of. It is suid that M. 
Do cazcs, who w~ a !mister ot Louis .. VIII, will take the 
pl c1.; f ::.\1. Pcr n er. 
. Th cliolet'a . ecms t • ade an alarming progress. It 
1s r,tatcd w~th ma~. Conti once that it has broken out at Vien-
na, at B1·1 Im, bes1dl committ iug dreadful rava<res in H 
O n account from >aris sa)' S- "\Ve beair , L e"'i·e to 1. ll!1
1
~· 
. . 1 . • . . to 11 arq1 1ar1ae ou1s~ vcs wit h_ tl~c.1d I of secmg this scourge soon reach l!Sj' 
cons1. e~·ably J1mm 1shed, howev er, in its most dangerous d1ai• 
a_c~m ,t 1 s, and we rely a good deal on the skill f b • 
s1c1ans." . 0 onr P 1 
From Polan d there i;5 nothing definitive, on which dc-pcnd• 
an:e can ~e placed. 1 he Dionitcur of the 9t11 closes an int.er-
e yng art icle on the late eTents in \Varsaw, (whic h we will 
give t~-m rr0\1·, ~hou!d we have no later arri\ 1als) with tJae 
followm ·t~tt!mcnt of the si uation of the two nnies a& di, 
lat ·t date s from the seat of war. • . 
"The h d quarters of the Pol<',S are establishe d at• al 
the gates of W n;aw, and the different corps of tlie army are 
concentrat ed at a short distartce. 
. ~far hal Paskewitsch "°ho has been joined by a party of di! 
div1 ion of Gen. Rudiger, is encamped ai a distanre of one 
t 0_ ,, ne: evcrtheless it i& not believed dw he will 
!ack. Until now there bu been nothi ng but skirmishes of
importance . 
Two corp h, 
latmatc 1 of ]?o 
sent off' by the P~l4!\.,one to the Pa. 
the other to the Ptddlnate fJf ~ 
. . 
~ 
E au 'D,- The -0ronation of the King of En land was 
w tnkc plac • Sept. • The Du che s of Kent had declined at-
nding th coronation with thn Prince s Victo,ia, bee.au she 
wa dis.:;ati ficd with the place in the pro cession u~ig ned to the 
young l'rinc~s, th heir ess pre umpt ive to the crown. 
The Reform Bill bad passed through the Committee of the 
Ilou se of Con:mion~. It is said that the seveml promotions 
and er ations, which were to be m.tdc on the day of corona-
t ion, would streng then the vote on the .Reform Bill, and its 
icmd · 
The Uajah Rammohun Roy ti~ :\!abomct:m from Cale it. 
a, had been introduced to the King · land. He ap-
peared in the co~tume of a Bramin, with a urban , and a ka-
ah of puq.1le velvet, embroid ere with gold. 
GENE A:C. SUMMARY. 
S,'eam· Buat !111:-'1il!.-Two ent rpri fo lumber m r-
(lhr\nt, 1i • B,1lt imo 1· , have purchas ed u st am-b t\ , which they 
lnv c convert ed into a s:: w-mi ll, anrl m •an to ply about the 
·•1t r •oms, of fa rvl · nd, cutt ing, nnd cntliug up t.h tim-
er which In s 1crcLCJfor ' ccn without a mark ~t, for w1tnt f 
trnn pnrtali,m, ot th l' r t of 14,000 foct per day. A, llalti-
mor c writ crc.1ll~ the n •wcstahlishmC'llt "vn cgo od stridc more 
in the ma,· h of int elk•ct;" we hould think it m<.'I' •ly a profita-
bl 1•ode of inv . ting fl · tin g capital. 
Sf/.ahes and ubbages.-One of our ub. rib r hrur nt to 
our office a. sn kc me. ·uring 15 in he • H e was di over •d 
nu<rly coil d up in a cabba~c which bh; dom •stic wa.s prepar-
ing for the ta ble. In clivilling tl,c cabbag with a kni~· she 
accldently cut ff hi tail , and he, to save his head, pr cipi-
tately quit his quarters and took to the open plain of th• kit ·h -
en floor, wh re he w1s soon uispatchcd, alt •r the mann t of the 
wome n folk, with a broom. He is n formidable lookin g hap 
for hi siz , but hardJy fat enough to make a l'ich gl'avy, cv ' ll 
if it had been hi fate to have l> en boiled to d nth in the ca.ul-
dro 1, Drawn buttl!l' is co11•a;,clercd, we believe, much more 
delicate titan add r $a.uce, .although some indian epi ures pre-
fer the latter.-Boslon Tr anscript. 
The French Government have d patched one of tb eil' ships 
of war to determine the htitude and longi tude of the n w 
island that has sprung up in the icilia1 Sc. hetwcen G irgen -
tum and Pantalaria. Th ey have ·ent al some eminent eo-
logi ts to examine the tructur' of th Island, -a n object of 
much curiosity in the scientific worl d, as hithert no opportu-
nity had been afforded of carefully investigating an island of 
this description, they having in all instance· unk back in o 
the sea again before the opportunity wa.s allowed for such cxa-
., LJTEB.ARY. min:ition . . 
The R., .v. Alonzo Potter has accepted th e Prof1..'SSOrship of Miauli, the Greek admiral, who recen tly defeated th e 
fora\ Philosophy in Union College, Schenectady. Egyptian fleet, seeing that the government wanted money, col-
Dr . E. Geddings, of South Carolina, has been elected Pro- lected all the remains of hi own fortune, and distributed it 
fessor of Anatomy in the Univer ity of Ma1·yland. amongst the captain and sailors: « If I die;" said he, "it will 
At a ml.'cting of the Board of Tru tees of Transylvania ·be useless to me: and if we are victoriou , my country's safety 
University , Dr. Charles Caldwell was appointed Professop of will be to me an ample reward." 
1 I .:dical Jurisprudence in t.he Law D epartment. It is confidently ru.serted, tha:t Earl Grey is consulting with 
N ew- Y ork U"ivarifv.-The council of the Uni ve 'ty have the Episcopal Bench, for the purpose of curtailing the im-
obt:iined as a sit e for \Ile Institution, the five spacious lot on mense revenues of some of the Bishoprics. In fu ure the in • 
Br <.adway, lyin g next orth of Niblo' s Gard n, the whole come of a Bishop i not to exceed ~000 a year, the rurplus 
xt nt being 137 feet by *Xl, or 37,500 square f, t, and run- of his revenues is t.o go to a fund in aid of the building and 
ll ing throu.,.h to Cro by«reet. The situation i very well repairing of church sa nd chapels. The two Ir bb mitres now 
cl,~n. It i~ high, conspicuous, and is fast becoming sur- vaeant, are at once to come under the new arrangements. 
rounded with the residences ol many of the most iotluential "Endl.ess Power MacMne. "-An engineer of Richards, ha.s, 
inhabitants of the city. after fifteen years' study and labor, completed a machine which 
~ he call the " End!~ Power Machine," which is now in m . 
The Nlltwl&al Dtbl.-, W c are inbmei \bat, i,i a cor. tion. 1?is ebgine it is sai4i, will supersede the use of steal1l 
The Fr ench are atte np~ing to m k v ... ry man hi~ own 
print r-for th y h:wc Jut •ly brought out an invl.'ntion by 
whfoh printing i propo, J t b- ta 11gh c ncurrently with 
writing in th e charity s.::hool'l. Th e invcnt i n i he wor!· f 
:\Ir. Barbier, who . tyl<!s it "to;1 :>.~r.1phie d' ambulanc..,;" he 
s licit s the go·.- rruuent to patr,Jniz_ h i'l pla n whi ·h has been 
appro eel of by th e ".'\ ademic des ci nee<;." 
Levy of Catholic T ro'JH.- Th following ext raord inary state ~ 
ment i extracted from the R Jinan GathoUc lflia,qa:i, e, for Aug . 
l 31, und er th e head" H.om ," p1gc 41..5.-• \Ve have he rd 
from good auth rity th:it his II !in s h , thr ough th~ Nun -
cio, i\Ion sign 1· 'p:iddaccini , Rppli t th e Briti ·h Gov rn -
mc nt fi r p rmi ~sion to rai e a bo:ly of 10, 00 troop s in Ir e-
land, a1Hl th:it th e application has lJ en su cessfu l. " 
V.•rm nt.-William . P,1lmer, the canuidatc of th e Anti .. 
Ia sons, ha · be '11 lccte<l G v rnor of V •rmont, ii\ joiut bal-
lot of both bi· nch s of th" Le a islat ur . J. cbbcus Bdg non, 
( nti-i\fas n) is choc; n Lieu t. overnor. The House of 
ll cpr c~cutati\! containc; 105 Anti- 'f son. , G7 ation ul Re· 
publican s, nnd40J ,ck · nian q.- lnj ointball t fbothbranch-
c. , the Anti- !a son. having a maj ority of ten. 
Profo . or r en of Phil ct~lphi,, on a late visit to Somer. 
ville, N. J. analyz ed some of tht• c pp .. r ore · found n ar th:i t 
plac , and di. cover <l in them a large percentnrre of gold . 
The amount f gold in th e or of New J ersey, if;, w hear, 
in a gr atcr pr oportion thn11 in ffiltuy f th s of .i: r h ar -
olin a. 
A y IJllO' ro .;110 11am cl' roliu s, h auT d np nt N w- ork for 
st aling a p:iir of sh •s, affected to b' 1 for •ign r, and not t 1l 
ku ow any thin g of th En gli. It langurw •: he wa · acq11ittl!d- . 
and b ing ru ked if he did not und r taud on word of E 1gli 'h, 
almly nu wercil , " ta word, y ur hon t." 
Tl1c P olish Volunteers.- Th c \Va ·hington 
that 1.,y order of the J'r ~~id nt, dir •ction, hav li n ~i\' u rom 
th D •partm 'nt of tat c, to th e . S. Au rni s f the Di -
ll'icts f w- rk and 1,1.iiladelphia, to inquir ·nt o any in-
fraction oft.he act of ongr · , pr ohi bitin}1 th enli tin of 
men t nrvc a.ny foreign nat ion, and t.o c11us~ per · n , who 
hnv • been guilty of a violati on of th aL't to I.J , pr nt ,c1 ac-
e rdin g to Jaw. 
Th 111.% numb er of Blnckw od1a i\,fagazinc intimates a li•at• 
le 't Lord Dr u h m shou ld comp[ t •ly pro ~trato hi int ellect 
l>y his intCJJ' ll!ld m· it~i.ns .aiJ.PLi · ·1~ of 
hi ofii c. " astl re gh went mad and di :d mi ·crabl y. an. 
nin g touch d the vo.rg of mndne s, am l the cord snapt.-
firou gham i taskin g both his int •Hect an t m11 r to pitch 
f:.ir heyond either f th m." 
In th British IT u, of L ord" S pt. G, uk of Su • 
s pre ente d a petit ion ign >d by 1, 100 uclividu al ·, ch i fly 
mer han t.s and trad ers, pra ying for a rcvi 1011 of th e criminal 
laws nnd fl abo lition of the puni hm nt f death except for 
crime committ ed by viol n . 
Tw nt y l\Ii ssionari cs under the p:itromig of th e Am ricn1 
Board of 1\lis ion~, m· • xp cted lo embark from New-Bedford 
about the 1 ti of n xt month for th e Marque s nud and -
wich Islands . '' here ar eigh t pr achers with their Wi\'C, • 
physician and bis wifo, and 2 priut er s. 
E.q 1editi01i to L ibcria.-T he choon er Oi·ion, now lying at 
J ackso n '$ wharf on,th ' p int bus b en chart rc.>d by th Mary-
land tat olonization 'ociety, to carr y p · engc rs to Liberia. 
Bultimore Gazette. 
A a m eeting f th S lect and Common , o noil of PhiJu. 
dclpb ia, Benjamin \ . Hichards was unanimou sly lectcd 
l\1a ·or of that city for the ensuing year. 
Th Baltimore Gazette states that ~:f.r. Ne lson, of Frede-
rick county in that tat , has been appointed Minister to -a-
plc !;, and is to set out for th e Mcdit rranean on the I t proxi-
Tllo. 1 be object of thi s mi sion is, t.o obt in ind •mnity for 
spoilation on our commerce. ~ot less than 11:million of dol-
lars, it is said, are due for seizures made on vessels be on ging 
to Salem. · 
The Hon Chief Justice Mar shall is till at. Philad ·Jphia, 
where he has under gone the op ration of ' lithotomy. The last 
accounts of bis health are very encoura.ging.-.N. ¥. · D . .Adv. 
The Grand Lodge of Verm ont and Ro}'al Arch hapter 
met at Montpeli er on Tue sday tbe 11th ul t. · and ' oted not to 
give up th eir chart ers. 
The Bi shopric of Derry has been bestowed (without cur-
tailment or spoliation ) U}>On Dr. Ponsonl>y, Lord Bi shop of · 
Killaloe. 
Dr. Bell has offcrd the munificent donation of I0,0001. to 
the Royal aval hool, England, 611 condition that his plan 
of education be dopted in it. 
At a late ") ·early meeting of Friend s" in Ohio , the um o 
·7,000 wa'! subscribed toward establishing a boarclin,,. cbool, 
to embrace, as far as possible, children of all cJasses of the so-
ci ty. 
The Gove.nor of i\I busctts, has a,; i!med Tlmrs :lay th 
J t of D~ccmbcr ne t to be ob ·erved as n day publ ic Thank 
giving. 
Gen. 'William Barton, one of the most gallant soldiers of 
the Revolution, died in Providence Ja.,i Saturday, at th 
of 83. 
re thine? 
• 
JHOU_tl;T VER-Jt.; 
F E lU 1 J _ _.J S E 1'11 :r. 
As oon a th. individual died, the embalm r c_alled on th- I . .AND BOARD ING SCHOOL. 
· w d ) cl t l n ·c era.I med ls of painted wood, . fitn d Ii: m~~:mi , . 1\lhcfir ·tki dwcreof e quisi~work- THE under igncd will 011en a Seirunaryfortlle 
man hip, and bor a nam which_ th ey wcr~ not permitted. to of Young Ladies, o.n Mond ay the 7tA •f N11tmha 
utt r; th se O d wC'r. }l,s ct1nou'! and rich, and_ the third on th e following extens ive pla n, comprising all tl&e ".°1ici 
still plain r. Th friends ch , ~uch patt erns as ~u1ted ahem, higher branc hes requi site for all the me ful and praetical 
and O r d r0 r the pri e. The cmbulm m nt, wl.1ch probably poses of Fema le Edu cation. 
. . l acconlin" t the extcnia l appea ranc e of the coffin, was Introducto !I Class .-Reading , SpeUir.g, Writiiigand 
:n::~u:ed in th tfu llo ing ma nn (.'r : The bra in wa~ cxtract~d, mctic , _ _ _ _ 3 per q 
d ti mptv vity filled with aroma.ta an d spices. 1 re Middl e Class.-The abo,,e with English Grammar, Ane-. 
a~don en vr s ·open d with a shar p Etl iiopian stone,_ and wa!>h- and Modern Geog raphy - . - $4 per 4111111. 
cd with palm wine, and spi c red ced_ to powrler , mtroduc d. J unior Class.-Chronol ogy , Ancient and l\fodcm Biltar, 
They then filled it wit h myrr!1, ca ·1a, ~n.d ot,her ,frag~·g.nl.t Rhetoric, Logi c, Couiposi t ion, ratur:.11 anµ lYioral ~ 
h rb ·. }t w then washed w1th a solnt10n of fixed alka !• 
and le-ft for v nty days, but _not Jon15cr. At the end of this phy, Astronon1y and Chemis try, ,~6 per 411111& 
time it ,vas washed anew, with a kmd of gnm , ;1scd b! the Senior Class.-Rcv iew of Arithme tic, Grammar, G 
Egypt ian. as glue, an d ~n~eloped in .1 "!oth. fh o fne~ds phy Chronology, Hi~ tory , Rheto ric, Logic, Philosophy, A. 
th n rccc:ved it, euclo.cd 1t \n a coffin havmg the same fom11 tro;o my, hemi try : wit4 Compo sitipn, ,Botany, El~ 
and dlposi tcd it in the ea tacom.bs. und B elles l&ttrc s~ ,. - ·· $8 per 4111111r. 
-- ------- --- Th ere will be a p ublic .examination and Exhibition It 
r., uaun1i OF I I' 'TS ,-" Mr. l\Iott a: ·med us, th at tJ.re,. clo~e of every ter n:1~ ~ny scho lar_ may eJ1ter either .class.Ill 
fourths of the childr n in O taheite w re wont to be m urd ercd pursue all, or . ucb part1eular s tudi es ~s may be .desi~ I 
as 00 11 ns th y we,c hom, by on e or other of the unnatural is suppo~cd that it wjll gene rally rcqwre tw,o 11oarters IA 
parents, or by ome person. emp loyed fo: th at pur~os e- class, t,o obtain a thorough k nowledge of all _tl1~ b 
wrctchc being found who might be called rnfant-a ssassms by nam,ed in the re.,ula r ,cou rse, much AOWeTC)' ,nll d 
tradr . Ile m nti n d having tni-'t a woman soon. aft.er th e the c;ipaciti c, , a ~ainm cnts and ability of tli e pupils. 
abol ition of the diabolical pr actice, to whom he f-.a.id, •How Di plomas will be conforr~d on th,ose wh~ pu~sue the 
many childr n have you?' 'Tbis on e in m y arms ,' was her cour se of tudi cs, and E.ustam a good examm st1on. 
an w r . 'And how many did you kill ?' ~her plied, •.Ei9l~t!' D egrees will also be confe rred on t hose· who di&tiu 
Another woman, to, born the same qut-stions were put , co~. th m lves in a p· r tial cour se. Premiums will ah;o be a 
fcs~ d that she had tic. troyr<l sever.teen I. J'.T ?r ' er t~cse sch- ed to ti e two ~c~o] rs in ea ch ,cl;iss th at shall su~tain tile fq 
tar y cases. in wu so cff•ctm ly domg its w~r l rn tl~cse c;<aminati oo. 
dark placts of th • eart h, tha t, ful l as they i1: re of t he habit a. Rev. Pro fc · ·or Si>.u.R.ow, ~ 
tions of ru l ty and ,vicltrdne s, war, prvll1gary, and mmdcr , II on . J. 13. Tno~.ui, 
w ro literally x.term im tin the p opl . .Uut the Gospel Dr. T . n Rn, 
stepp ed in, an<l the plo.gu w11s 1>taycd. The importa nce of an Institution . f tl1~s kind (whitliil 
lNVl :TERATE lm,E . OF Il l!:. £W-!TOLLAN as.-A colo-
t>nclcd to be p rman en one ) an d ih e adv antages 
Vcrr 1on poSM:s es f. r it e. tabli!.lunent, arc, it is presu-. 
well known m·cd numeration. \VP shall on ly say, 
is n heulthy an<l plei: 0 a11t place, near the c nt rc of the 
nbt had <1 1itted a cottage to dwc.)I in n mor ~ommo diou 
hou · , which he had prepar ed for bu s If and fa1~1ly. A ~~·w 
of tho savag . ook vos. s ion of tlw co~tuge durmg th t> rnwy 
afi<m, as a place of most luxurious i\11 ltcr . llut, ra th 'r t han 
..,.o a fow i;tcps from the door to coll •ct tirc-"' ood, th<'y pulled 
tl1c hou se to pi cc~ as th ey ha<l o,·ca ion, till from the thntC'h 
011 the r of to tlic la t st:ikc in th e wall , they had burnt Lhe 
who! , t n •in nt, and left themse lves hare to the indcmency of 
th clements, wbid1 ~he y l i:; ought to nToid. They w~' rC 
th11n fain to fle • iu t th b\l sh •:, nnd con •r th rnls elvcs . w1th 
shreds nnd pntcl cs of bark. 
and in th vi •init y of Ken ·on College . 
Partl ·ular attention ,..ill be paid to t)1e morals, babits, 
a.ccompli shmcnt s of tho e comm itt ed to our charge . 
· 'fmi G ARD &}( OF Fa.o o , ·T i lc~ucs from Paris, accord· 
in.., to illimlP)'s J urnal, cont ain'> 130 acres and more than 
ix thou sand "l'eci and varieties of ve re tables; man_y of them 
sti ll new in France. Some of ti e reen hou sl'S are two thou-
sand fc t in length, with glazed roof<;, po C8sin~ all varicti s 
of xposur • M y of the noble for t tr e · ot' the ·nited 
Sta t hav furnished con trihutions to he nursery of thi s tr-ir· 
den. 
-- ---------
1 ETUOD OF PR EVE, Tl ·o lllo AND EEI, FROM R t'Sl'ING.-
Tbis eai y m thod con ists in beatin g the steel or iron until it 
bur s the h 1rl; thef1 rub it with virgi n or pure white wa.x. 
arm i a s,:eo d time so as to mel t at1d divide off the wax, 
1\11 rub i w tu a p cc or cloth or leather until it bi.nes well. 
Tbis iuglf' fcrlition, by fil ing all the por s of th e metal, de. 
fe1.d it completely from rust, evl!n though it should be e:i.-
}, o;cd, to moi~tu1 ~. 
FO 
E. ALLI G, 
l\JltS. ALL IN 
'l 'IJ E OBSJ~RVER 
I S PUBLI.sHED EVERY f'RIDAY, AT 
GAMBll!.R, KN O,"Y. COUNTY, OHIO. 
_ __,__ 
TE RM S.-Two Dollars per unnum, if paid in adUD.-, 
Two D ,liars a,ul, Fifty Ce11ts, if at th e end of sii 
r o ·uh r iptions received for a less term tb1.1-n one 
No pap ers di continued until all arr earage ue paid~ 
at tl 1 option of the publishers. 
Th sc whom y wish to ha ve their papers diseontinued, 
qucl>ted to _giv~ notice th ereof, at least tl1irty days 
to t h cxp1mt1on of the term of th eiz slilbscription, 
wise, it will be considered a new en gage ment. 
•., t All commuuications rd ative to this paper,mu~ 
re ctc d t o tbc DI'Ion, ( post paul) Ga111bier, .K110:r £e, 
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